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a Oh, madame, do ot p'ay.ùtaitèditon t
such. a vicia'! tale," she 'ys

5 r eusli
e and for-ge ' fo evenihaving presura4-t

!ndmy earsto-it.' -Ne ne' knowing tis
suLer coul'! pesily believenit~' r

i01 course,not.> ,T''ieanower care-wit
gnnatural calmnoe fir m between he. vhit
lips. Grahani 'hurst. fntofreh teate an

in-ga ber apron over ero head.
Uir. Branscomb, 'atthia,: throw- up he

ead hastily, almant haughtily,.and, drawin:
ir hand .with a ewift movement across.hte

avrte'd yee, breathes a deep lingorlng aslg
Then -her whole' expression 'changesn: an
coming quite nearto Graaham, he laye he
band lightly on ber ehonder, and laugh
softly..-

Graham can hardly elleve her e'ss; ha
that rippling, ipparently unaffected laughta
Come from the woma fWho a moment 'sin
appare'd ail gloom uand suppressei auger?,

"I amn not silly enough ta fr»t over a ridi
Slous story such as yon 'have told me," sa
Georgie, lightly. « Just st fIret It rather sur
prised me, I confeas, but now-now I can se
the abmurdity of it. There, do not cry an
more; i is a pity' te awateteCrs that lter on
yonumay long for la vain." -

But wheni se bas gained the bouse, and ha
gone up toter own room, and careully Jockes
ber door, her assumed calmrees deserts ber
gbe passes up and down the floor like soma
clained treature, putting together bit by hi
the story, just related.tob er. Not for a mo
ment dos he doubt iLs truth ; somae terribl
jest ta knocking at her beart, some dread thai
is deepair and that convinces ber of the real
ity of Andrvew's relation.

Little actions of Dorlan's, light words, cer-
tain odd remarks, passed over at the time of
utterance as being et no Importance, come
back teoter now, and asert thamselvea with
everwhelming persitency, until they declare
him guilty beyond dispute.

Whon h ha' gene te the altar and sworn
idelity to him, she had certainly neot beanin
love with her hueband, according to the coi.
mon acceptation of that tari. But t leasi
&se had given him a heart devolid of Il
thought fer another, and she had fuilly, utter-
l, believed in hie affection for er. eor the
pet few months he had even bagnu to cher
1mh this bellef, to cling te ir, and oven to feel
within herself some returniag tendernees for
him.

It la ta ber now, therefore, as the bitterness
of deast, this knowledge that bas come t h:er
ears. To have been befooled where she ha'!
regarded herself as being most beloved-to
bave been only second, where she had fondly
imagined herself to be firet and dearest-is a
thought bordering on madness.

Passlonate sobs risa lu ber throat, and ai-
most overcome ber. An angry feeling of re-
bellion, a vehement protest against thia deed
that las been doue, shakes her slight frame.
It cannot be true ; it shatL not ; and yet-and
yet-Why bas this eit fallen upon ber of ail

ithers? Ras her Iie tonn Buch a happy one
that Fate must neds begrodge ber one
glimpse of light and gladness? Two large
tes gather in ber eyes, and almost uncon-
eclonly roll down er cheeks that are deadly
white.

kiinking into a chair, as though exhausted,
ie lssa oack among the cuehions, letting

her bands fait together and lie Idly in ber
lap.

Motionleas she slte, with eyes fixed as If
rireted to earth, while tenrs insensibly steal
down her pensive cheeks, which look like
weeping dw flilen on the statue of despair.

For fully half au hour ehe se rests, searce
moving, hardly seeming ta breathe. Thon
she rouses hersel, and going over to a table
bathes lier face wilth soma eau-de-Cologne.
This calme ber ln a degree, and stills the out-
vard expres'on of her euffering, but in her
beart there rages a fire that no water eau
quench.

Putting ber bat on once arain, she goes
downstairs, feeling eager for a touch of the
cool evening air. The bot sua ta fading, dy-
log; a breeze from the distant sa l creeping
stealthily up to the land!. At the foot of the
taircase she encountera Dorian coming te.

Yard ier from the library.
"Ihave ben hunting the place for you,"
e sys, gayly. "Where on earth have you

been hidingi Visions of ghostly deaso rose
before me, and 1 was juet about ta have the
lake dragged and t e sbrubberles ewept.
lartin is nearly ln te'ars. You really ought
to consider Our feelings a little. Why, where
are you off ta nov ?"--for the first Cime no-
ticingher bat.

"Out," returns she, coldly, looking straight
over bis boad; îhe le standing on the third
stop of the stairs, while ho la in the hall be-
low. II feel stifled in this bouse."

Rer tonele distinctly strange, er manner
mot unnsual. Fearing ahe ie really 111, he
goes up ta ber and laye bis band upon ber
arm. ·

"AnpYthing the matter, darling? Bow
while pou looi," le begin, tenderly ; but se
interrupts him.

S I am quite wel," she say , hardly, shrink-
-ing avay traom bis touchi as thoughi I lehate.-
fl te ber. « I arn goîng ont teeause I vîshb
te o eahane."

ie swept past hlm througli the el'! bail sud
ont Juta the darkeaning sunlight, without a
lsckward! glance an amoCher ver'!. Amazedi,
puzzle'!, Branseembe stands gazing atter ber
uftil tha hast fol'! cf ber drese bas disappear.-

ed, thie at souda on erfet has achoed on
Lhe stone stops boyau'!; Clan ha tone aside,
andi, feeling, if possible, more astonished! thsan
hurt, gei hack te tha librar>'.

From this haut bagine tisa sattled colduesa
between Dorlan an'! his vifs that ls after-.
wat'! te bear auah bitter fruIt. Sh1e assigna
nu actual reascu fer bar chenged demeanor ;
sud Dorsan, at firai, ls Cao pneu'! Le demaud!
an txplenatian --Clouai perhsa nover jet
has ho loved berm sovell as thIs fine vhen all
hi. attempts at tendernesa are coldi>y an'! eh.
siuately' nejectad. .-

Net until a fuIl menti bas gene by', an'! IL
le alose upon the midd!le cf August, does IL
dawn upen bima vhy Georgît bas taon mo dif-
furent of late.

Bit lamas lierepe le dtnlng with thonm, au'!,
shornly ahfionthe tervants taa vithdrawn, heo
mates soie esenal mention af Bath Auners,-
ley's marme. Ne notile ite af iL at the
thme, the conversation changes almeet directly1
tata a freh channel,"but Dorian, happenung
to glance teroes. the table atiisvifew sees
that suh las grown absolutely livid, and real-
ly for the instant, fearshe il gong to faint.1
Only for an instant I 'Then rshe recvers er-
self, and makea some carelesa remark, and les
quite her uualgelf again. -

But ha cainot forgai that sudden pallor,1
and like a flash the truth comes:to 1m, and
he knowa thathe sla foul and despicible lu the1
Oyes of the only woman h lo vea.

When SIr JaMe bas gong, h comes over to
her, and lening hie elbow on the.bimney-
piec, stands in uh a esltldn s asenables1
binm to command a fullview of her face. •"Scrope:takesa great interest in: that girl1Bath," ha saye, purposely introducing thei
ubjet again. "It certal> il remarkable

tbatno t iding of her bave evr oe reachedi

Gorgie makes no:reply. The milghts taveiaiready growne cilly audithre le a fire Iu tho.à
grate, bore ,Which ase le standing warm-i
Ing ber hands. 'One foot-ver>lovely' littlfoot-lead Ina blaoî shoëf rolieved by'lark

o silver uckles oestsgoùtheéfedet, nn aiu ad, umallles-the benefit she derives fros it 
y: this br eyas are:rivtedaathoughlostin ad Bad dreame,.and ad as hadj, hames and par-

o irtinafut beauLty,. though tin truth she Ple1x.hber, untit she la thankful when her fllds;
e aes it net at ail. . . . , unclose, and shofeels at leasb;he le fret o! the - E

EI can hardly underetaad her leioe," par. honors that threatened ber a moment
h. alita: Dorian. "I fearwberiver shele, she Ince.
e .must be miserable.". Thon hast beeu callei, O sleep1 the friendof EXPLAINS THE SITUATI0N
d Georgie raises ber great violet eyes to his, BLWIîe *pyHEhvcaeAtsONo

that are now dark and deep wIth passonate But, 'Unsthe happy that have called the.Hoo"a
r ager sud contempt. ltobdcontinued.

g : S Bhe Irnot the only miserable woman la
r the world," sha says, In a low, quick tone. EPILEPTIO FITs. RIS SPEECH AT KILDARE
. . I "No, l suppose not But what an uneyn- Br. Paca Mzs x.,January 4th, 1878.
id pathatio tonu yOn use I Burely you can fee Jaune I. FPrr.ow, Esq.:
r for lier? DEAR Ec,- have deferred writing to yen STERLING ADVICE TO THE PEOPLEs uPeelforherti Yes. Nowoman canhave ore this that imight beable to given ac-

as mnch compassion for her as I have. count of the effect of your medicine. I eau
. "eThat le putting it rather etrongly, i it no w safely say tht .It - le undoubtedly the

r not? You Ecarcely know ber; hardly vetr best I over tried, as there cua be no doubt THE JRISH ïUST HVBIRBIANU.
e spoke te ber. Clarlesa Peyton, for Instance, that my little girl la in a fair way of rcerrey,

muet think more pitiilly of her than yon and you must bear ln mind that this was a
.- can. very bad case, and I do bonestly believe that
a «I hope it will never be Clarlssa's lot te had I not given iL te her, she would have bes T
- compassionate any nue l the way;I do ber." dead ere this; now the ente hearty, and ie T•RE ENGLIS1I FACTION Ai' 10M
e " Yen speak very bitterly." , gaining ln flesh, the iLts are only partial, and
y 'Dol? I think very bitterly." the action of the heart isles terrible. Iam,
n leWhat do youn meau?" demande lie, sud- sir, yours very respectfully. The Dublin Freemnn's .ournal of the 25th

denly, straightening himseol and drawing up 80-2-wa D. WALTER OsRS. March says:s-
a bis tail figure te ite fullest height. Hie tone .Bis Grac, who on coming forward to re-
d is almost stern. ply, was greetud w]th enthusiaetic applause,
. "Nothing. Thore l nothing te ho ganerd BISHOP'S COLLEGE. said-hIr. Lee, Dr. Kavanagh, my Lord Bis-
eb>' eontinuiug thue conversation."e Butithink there e.r atio journ man-ANNUAL cOnvecATIoN-FAcULrTY ey MEDIss. hop !ofloss, rov. gentlemen, and men of Kil-

date, though this li my first visit ln point of
- net towards me han been more than strange. The eleventh annuel convocation of the fact to the historic town of Kildate, I am
e If yen complain of anytbing, let me know University of Bishop's College for the c0n- prond te b able to tell yen It le not thet firât
t whst It lesand it shall b rectified. At the ferring of degrees ln the Faculty of Medicine time I have been invited to coma hare
- prasent moment, I confes, I faii ta under. was held Wednesday aiternoon in the Synod (chaste). Your much and justly respected

stand yen. You speak in the most absurdly Hall. Thre was a large attendance, the hall pastor more than once asked me during the
romantie way about Bath Anneraley (whom being completaly filled, the members of the pastyear ta come ta this oid town-memor-

f yen hardly knew), as though thre existed fair sex largely predominating. The pro- able for o many great associations, and
e some special rean why yon, sabove all vomen, ceedings commenced about three o'clock, there ta meet, thore to addresE, not te rouse-

s ehould pity her-" when the Vice-Chancellor ef the University, for, thank God, they are sufficiently aroued-
e a I do pity lier from my heart; and there l Rev. Canon Norman, entered the hall follow- the great and good and patrietie people of

a special reason : she bas beeu deceived and so ed by mambers of the Aasociation, and took this great ceuntry (chiera). For resons
a have I." their seate. which It la not necesary for me now toex-

. " By whom 7' Dr. . W. Campbell, Bugistrar of the plain, I dl not deem it expeient ta come at
«I wish you would discontinue the ubject, Faculty, then read te annual report, whieh the time. Your respected pastor invited me,

t Darian; it l a vry painful one te me if-if was su follows:- and n coming now I faucied It would be
a not to yon." Then ise moves back a little, The number of matriculated etudents for without anyone knowing IL except the parish

ud, laying ber band upon ler chest, as the session 1881-83 was 53,being 21 la exces priest himself, Inasmuch as wished toa have
though a boavyîweight, not tota lifted, le ly- of last year, of this number two (2) weto fr01 'my visit a private one,and as a simple mark
lng there, she says elowly. "Yen compel me the Province of Ontario, One (1) from New of respect ta himsel. But somehow or au-

1 to .ay what I would willingly leave unsaid. Brunswick, one (1) from Nova Scotia, oue (1) other he thought that the people would b
When i married you, I did not understand from Jamaice, two (2) from the United Statea, dissatisfied if one s uIntlmatoly, aud, as yen
your character b;had I done se-" and forty-six (46) from the Province of Que- are pleased to say, so usefully asociated with

" Yon would not have married me? Yo bec. Twenty-eight were tudents commenc- them In the past (cheers), was not placed
r regret your marriage " Hlei very pale now, ing the study of medicine. in a position to say a word or two to the
1 and somathing that 18 surely angulsh gleame The following are the results eof the exami- people of the district. I do not know

lubis dark tyes. Pethape baiabeseen his nations, andthe gentlemen namedbave passedt mci e the town of Kildare, having
expression ler answer would have been difier- lu the subjects named:- o>nly passed through it on my visite
ent, or, at least, more merciful. Botany-Frank R England, DunhamiP Q to and from Dublin. I know a

"[do," ae says, faintly. (Prizeman); Charles Lafontaine, Chambly i good deal of the county of Carlow, havlng
"Why ?" Ail hart seems gone from bis Ernest Bronslorph, Jama'oa, Wl1, firet class beau, ln years long gone by, one of the pro-

. voice. He l gazing mourufally' upon the honore. Henry Johnatone, Montreal; Chas feaors of the great College of Carlow, and IL
1 girlieh figure of his vife as she stands at ome E Parent, Waterloo; Wm G Nichoi, Mon- le a eingular fact which I may mention here

little distance from him. " Have I been such treal; Frank J Nelson, Montreal; Charles to-day, for it l anote-worthy, that your good
a bad husband te you, Georgie ?" hoesays, Ulric, Chambly; E O Laferrierre, St Cath- and aloquent and revered pastor aucceeded

abrokenly. bert; Wm D Nutter, Montreal; Jas A Shap- me in the chair which I filled ln the Coliege
s "No,no. But IL la possible to be cruel lu stao, Brantford, Ont; E 9irois, Montreal. of Carlow. I have te thank yon froi nmy

more ways than on." Practical Chemistry-J B Saunders, liant- heart loryourbeautiful address. Lt was most
"It is ludeedt 1" Then le sighs wearly; teal, firet-clas anours. C Bleckmer, laudatory, it w as flttering to Inyseif toa

and, giving up ail fartber examination ai ber Stockbridge, Vt; E Siroi', lontreat; Edgar high degree. IL stated come things that
e avely unforgivlng face, ha turns hie gaze up- O'B Freligh, L'Orignal. were true, but like all addrseses it was tee
on the fire. ' Look here," he says, presently ; Practical Anatomy-E Birois, Montreal; complimentary (no, no). It la a fact, hat-
"I heard unavoidably what you aid to Ken- (Piz5man); J A Caswell, Diby, N 8; J B ever, that whenl on a recent visit to the Eter-
nedy that afternoon at the castle, that we Saunderi, lontreat ; firot-class honours. nual City the English faction -
could manage te get on without each other Anatomy-J A Caswell, Digby, N S, firet- A Voice-Down with then (groans and
excellently wallon occasions; ycu alluded to clasis honori. E Sirois, Montreai; J B saun- hisses).
yourself, I suppoe. Perhaps you think we detrs, Montreal; Walter Prendergaet, Mont- Dr. Croke-The English faction-whlicb
might get on aven botter had we nover met." rel ; G A Balcom, CirmpbelIltown, N B. semtis ta have established itself in rome just

" I didn't @ay that," says Gorgie, turnimg Physiology-J A Caswell, Digby, N S ; J B as soliuily as in Dublin or in any other part
pale. Saunders, Montreal, firet-clams honora. G A of this country, or ln England-the Englisgh

"I undertand "-..bitterly; '-you only Balcom, Campbelltown, N B; W D M Bell, faction sought to make the authorities in
treant It. Wall, If you are so unhappy with New Edinburgh, Cnt; E Birais, Montreal. Rome ibelieve W wete In a etate of dangerous
me, and If-If you wish for a separation, I Materia Medica-W D M Bell, New Edin- revolution here, that there wu nothing here
think I can manage It for yon. I have node. burgb, Ont, firEt-clanse honoras. J A COawell, but a purpose on the part of the people to
sire whataver"-coldly-" ta keep yo with Digby, N 8; G A Balcom, Campoelltown, N plunder their neighbours, to do everything,
me against your will." B; W H Drummond, Montreal; E Sirois, laifact, that was unjust and unfair, Instead e,

" And have ail the world talking 7" ex. lontreal; William Patterson, jr, Montreal. s was the case, that we did not wish to de-
claims she, hastilyi. "No. In such a case Chemistry-J B Saunders, le.treal, firet prive any man of what was his due, but nt
the woman goes to the wal; the man le clas honore; J A Caswell, E Birois, W H the same time filly determined ta assert our
neyer ln fault. Tlinge muet now remain as Drummond, Edgar O'B Freligh, G A Balrom. own rights (cheers). My pronouncementsi
they are. But this one lest thing you can do Hyglene-J B Saunders, G A Balcom, tiret have always ben to the effect that we are
for me. As fat as ls posEible, let us live as close bouors; Edgar O'B Frelbgb, Walter misrepresenrred-we have a right te live lui
utter etrangers to each other." Prendergat, W D M BllI, Jas A Shepstone. our owu country (chtera) ta live like man in

l It shall bejuet as you please," returns hae, Medical Jurisprudence-John W Camcron, our ow country, that Irishmen should b i
haughtily. Montreal; W D M Bell, G A Balcom, firet roated in the Sal, that they should have asc

.. . clas honors; Edgar O'B ireligh, William firm a foothold on the soil as the peoplo iof
Day by day the dark cloud that separates Patterson, jr. ather countries have upon the soi of theirr

thom widens and deepens, drifting them for- The following gentlemen have passed their ntive land. I have olten declarad It, and I
ther and further apart, until iL seems almoat primary examination, consisting of anatomy, do now declare it on this spot, that as fan as
impossible that they shall over come together materla medica, phyeioloy, chemietry, prat- I an concerned I will nover lay down my 
again. tical chemistry and praècttcal anatomy :-J arme until the bright consumnmation of tis1

Dorian grow meody and Irritable, and B Saundere, Montreal, Q, first-class honours glorlous hope of my lie will have bean ne- t
nurses bis wronge ln sullen morbid silence. and "tDr David" Scnolarship (for higheet compliehed, theibright fancy of my yonth r
He will shoot whole days without a aompa- number o marks in the primary branches); realizod, and that Ireland may hnot for the i
nion, or go for long purposeless rides acros J a Caswell, Digby, N S, first-class honours; -few but f or the Irlsh people (cheers). Yon 1
the country, only ta returu at nigLtfall weary G A Balcom, Campbelltown, N B ; E Bircia, roferred ln your addrese to the interview
and eicekt heurt. Montreal, Q, second-lass tonoura; W D M which the Munster Bishope had with

"Griet is astoue that bars one down." Bell, av wEdinburgh, Ont; Walter Prander- the Holy Father lest year. Had
To Dorian, ail the world eems going wrong; gast, Montreal, Q. «e much difieculty in laylng our I
his wholsIe le is a fallure. The two beinga The following have passed their final ex- views befote the Holy Father? No- t
he loved mot on oa rth-Lo:d Bartoris and hiesaminations for the degreo of .K., M.D., hing of the kind. The Boly Father had g
wife-diettnst hl uand willingly' lend an consisting of practice of medicine, sogery read of Ireand and of Ireland's tribulations
open ear to the shameless story unlucky Fate and obetetrice, patbology, medici juriapru- and trials. He was acquainted with Ireland'sV
has coined for him. douce, clinical medleine and clilcal Sur- hiatory, with ail that we had suffered for the c

As for Georgie, she grows pale and thin; gery. TLese feu st examinations are lhld faith-a great mind, a groat bltorlan him.
and altogether unlike hersalf. From being at the bedide ln the Hospital as a test ofith self.-h approclated all our race had done for
a gay, merry,jhappy little girl, with ilthe sun ability of the candidate te put his theoretical our country and for religion, and the conse-
upon hebr,eart," as Balley se sweetly express- knowiedge Into practice. Hber Blshep, quence was le drank lu the truth, believed
es It, sha tas changedîlnto a woman, cold and B.A., Marbleton, Q. Firt-class honora and every statement we made, and as a result we
self contained, vith a menner full of sttled Wooi Gold Medaist. This medal le awaroded came away the respectei champions of the a
reserve. ta the graduate who has attended at blet two people's rightp Instead of being-as te

No and again mali sceues occur b- six monthe saessions at Bishop's College, and the English faction believad wo would s
£ween them that ouI>' routier maltters more at the final examninatian has ebtained! the have been--coldly necaived!, If met con-
intolerable. Fer instance coming into the hlgbhet number ai marks en aIl the subjecte demued!, b>' hIe Hllness the Pope (oheere).
breakfast-room eue moning, Georgle meeting of professional examination, Ninlan C BrmIllie, In that riait I vas asseciataed wieh thteother y'
tise man vho brisgs the lattons, takea them Montres!, fret-clase boueurs sud Chancellor's hiehops ef Munster, sud thoughi I happeneds
tram h-rm, and,d!ividinug them, omes upon eue prize, John W Osmeron, Mentreal, firet-class Le ha the spokeeman, Item eue reason or su-
dl.tected to Doris», lu au unmistakable henens, Wm D M Bail, Nov Edinnurghs, Ont., other-noably' tiat I vas au archbishop su'! a
woman's haud, bearing tht Lendon post.- Geto A Balomr, Camnpbelitown, N B., second- the others vert almpby bishops-I rojoice toa
mark, which she throvs actons tht table to clss, 60 per cent honora. Walteor Fronder- ho able ta seay that vo vota ait of exact>' thet
hier husand. gast, Mentreal. rame mInd! (cheere>. TIh ebepho o! Man-

Soznethlng in the quickneas of ber action Thisa "Robert Nolson" gold! modal awarded! uter are nunlte'! as one man at the back ef tisa
mates him taase Is head! ta look at her. fer special exceloence lu surgît>', ws yen b>' people, au'!, please Go'!, tise>' will rernain moe
Catching tise expronalon eflher tyts, ho sots Heber Biehop, B.A. Tit modal le valaced (prolonge'!dicer). Nov, my dear friende, g
thastthey are fali et paeeienate dietrust, ani s at $00 sud le for the bsst special examina- as vo are speaking at all af tise pastt
once neade hon thoughite arighit. .litsisbrav tian lu surgery', writtenu, oral sud practial, lot us look at chat past, anti aIse
darkens ; sud rising, ha gees over to her, sud open te ail candidates vise bave taken firet at the future. What beas taon done wlth- C
* ates bar baud lu ii, mot with a dieire te ['75 pet cent) hounteursi all subjects ai the lu Lbe past tiret joes? Three jeans ai
ceoflliste, but utendetly' . inai examxination, sud via have attendedi at yen vers serfs anti slaves ; the peopla were b

" It le impossible yen eau accuse me e! Ltei least tvo menthe sessIons at Slshop's Colloge. afraidi to ieok s landiord lu tht tacs. Yen n
thing," he saye, hie volce iow sud sngry. HOaLITwate [n thie condition that yon ulit have o

" Few things are impassible," teturns îhe, uaoaLS.been thrust inCa jail If jeu dlid not saluts Chat. g
wîi coldi diedain. "Brnmove jour bande, " Woed" GoldI Hadal snd " Nlson" Goldi man, notvwthstanding auj eruty> or harsh-
Dorian ; they' hurt me." . Modal-Haber Bishop, B.A. usess againet tht people tiat ho mwy have bienr

«At lest yeu sIsal ha ceurIne' Chat lu Chancellor's Prize--NInlan O Smillie. guilty' ef. Wlthin tha laest three~yjeare yonu
this instance, au in nll tisa othae, yen have Pari! Scholrehlp--J B Baunders. have boon educated! n' have bhenu
roge! me." -Practical Anatomy-Benior Pgrize, E Sireis. tanght the prend bearing au'! spiraioene c

Still holding ber hande, he compels herto Praotical .Anatomny-Jnor Prie, B C o! fres me», au'! evon lu thsat partiuisar
eLsen ta hlm whleo ho reads alonda litter from Blackmer. immunse pragrees las been maode, and!, thete- n

the vile ai ana of hie touante who bas gone ta Botan>' Prizo-F R Englan'!. tare, trou ou that account we hart s rîght h
tovn on lawvueincansud who bis writteù ta Tise following gentlamenuwlll receire hon- to bie grateiul to Che men visa atoodi in the
hinc au the maLter. o urable mention lu the undermnentioned! euh- foreirent an'! are sf110. thansc God,! though

iSnch scenea oiy haep ta make more widi ject :-- suffering, la the foneront te defrnd It P
the breach between them. Perape, hadl John W Cameron, ainal examination. (cheers). What more have we done lu the t
Gôergie learned t alove ber husband before SA Caswol, primary examination. past? We have strangled landlordiam in c
her marriage, aIl imight bave beauenel; but W D h Bell, Medical Jurisprudence, Ma- the country (cheers), because after aIl, as I
the vague feeling of regard she lad enter- terla'ledica. said t Michael Davitt when I vlsited hlm stained for him that, during the early days of -G A Balcom, ilygiene, Medical Jurispru- with the Blishop of Ross ia his prison cell
thair wedded ife had been slowly ripening, dence. (land cheers), lur topl t a question from h
into honest love, net having had timeo aper- Charles Lafontuinn, Botany. Michael Davt-t
feet Itself) at the firt check lad given lu, and Ernest -Bronedorph, Botan'.- Dr. Kavanagh-Three cheera for MIchael
fallen-hurt te death-baneath the terrible Ia concluaing this report I desire te 'state, Davitt (lud and prolonged cheers).
attak iL hat aaustained. during the pst winter, the Faculty expended !Dr. Oroke-." What," said Michael Davitt,

Bhe fIghtle and battles wIth herslf attimes, a large an of money nla flttung up a Practi- 3'd'a ou think of the Land Bill ? Q Well," t
and, with puoelenato eanestuis, tries to live al: Physologioal Laboratory, and that we I râplied, ' that up to this the landlord was b
dovn thi gnawlng empiness of heritt ibt hli ain 'W ess Ithe meat complets Physiological à man who could do what he pleated with fi
wlthbrlng ber young :lifa. Ail ngisgt long Laboiratory In Canada. • Our prospecta -for his land-who had lis tenante completely at A
sonietlns shelleas.aake, waiting wcailly for the next esion are mot emoeuraging, and biemercy ; but now the landiords cannot do h
the'dawn, and longing prayerllUy fer some1 5 th.k1ndly.aido aour ded ve that wht; they liku with their-land, for theyhadl
%hangdin her prtoent stagatiôä. ro&vwiSbtof B4hpp's ollege lchool will tasnbmit.to nother power, to'a oourt, ither as

And even lifshecan simtnon.e ep, ? rIc pittà hithir wats c the Domainn. oUi nablshed' by - the State - or by B'

tho people and ln point of fac
landlordiam -fi practicallyin sl o far a
an sud" (chaers). Of course, for the full au
complimnment of this and the usefu
operation of the Land Act arrears mus
bu bletted out, lease-holders must b
brought nder the operation cf the ne
uind tho amendments introduced Into It las
year by the assembled bishop of IrelanÉ
muet ie substantially lncorporated with i
(cheers). Now you see what we have don-
educated the people and made'bem believ
that -they have a right to lIve In their ow
country free from the degrading thraldoni o
rack-reting lardlordiem (ictera). Work or
li the same way and In the same limes, al
ways honestly, lairly persevering, and, abov
ail, determinedly (cheors). It has bee
chargod upon us, Irish people, that we lac
persaverance and persistent energy, and ar
good only for a rush. Woll, that I
a mistake. I bélieve that having de
termined on a certain course of acton w
whl uow pursue it ta the end. We have ou
colore nalled ta the wast. I say Il we," for1
nover, n a blehop, separated myself from th
people. They are our backbone, our nerv
and sinew. They support us s neo othe
clergy are supported by any people. Th
Pope of Bome le not more respected thau ai
Iristi bishop amongst bis Irish flock, and1
Bay that, independent of auything tise, w
would be the meaneat of mon and the mos
ungratefi of men if, at all bazards, even c
life Itself, we were not prepared t
stand by the aide of the people (lou
cheers.) Therefore, I say look at the past
and as to the future, I simply suggest ta yo
te pursue the sane track-turnng noither t
the right nor ta the left (hear, hear.) Don
imagine that because yo got a Emall abate
ment for this year that your business te doue
No; see the land question settied, and satis
factorily settled; put your shaoulder ta th
wheel; do not look back, but fighton till yo'
secure the emancipation of the land of Ire
land ne far ne may be, and the emanc
pation of Ireland Itself afterwards (lou
cheers). W1a must have all ou
rights. Ilights are like truthe. AI
the great truths, historic or otherwise, ar
linked together, and we should never cease
Our sound, strong, energetic, but constitu
tional agitation until we have r.ccomplisbe
all that Irlehmen can legitimately asi for
all that Irlshmen have a right te (cheers)
My advice te yon is-take a leaf out of th
past; aEk the advice of your patriotic pastors
and follow it (cheer). Thev are in-
telligent and disinterested-they have no
cjeact in view except your advance
ment, and that of their native country, an
if yon stand together as aone man, If yen d
not-allow divided conncils ta coma among
you, se sure an wo are bore, and as sure as I
an talking te you, In presence ai this old
rain, which tells me of the faded glories of
the old country-before you and I are muich
oider, our greatest and fondret hopas wil
have beent ralized (chetre). I thankit you
once again for your great kindness in coming
her ta ses rme, and for your beautifu
but too complimentary addres, soe
admirably read by Mr. Lee. 1 beg
of you, finally, to bear in mind what was
rpoken in the la4t sentence of the address as
ta outrages occurring tbrough the country.
Yu saw a letter from me sanie time ago say-
ing that accounts of thesa outrages were
exaggerated, and that there were worse out-
rages by far occurring in England-greater
lu number and moto revoltingn i species,
than those in Ireland. But we muet have
no outrages. It le net a war against land-
lordism that you are waging now, but a war
amonget the tenants against thamselves. I
have been amongst savage mon lu thi Anti-
podes, and although they were a race wild
for battle, they nover fonght sagaiit
friendly or neighboring tribus, but al-
ways against the common eenemy. It
sbouid t the sanme hre. Let ms, I
pray, be Just and fear not-do no imnjury t
auy mau, mnd aur causa must prosper. In
conclusion, balieve me when I say that
amongEt the many addresses I have received
of congratulations from many sections ofO ur
countrymen n Irelsnd nd elsewhere, I
rarely, if ever, received one which afforded
me greater pleasure than the sddresa which
you have just presouted te me, and to which
I am endeavouring ta miake a suitable, though
I fear unsatisfactory, reply. Once again i
tbank you ffor your unexpected kindness te
me, and hope that I May yet prove that I am
not wholly unwor!hy of it (lond and pro.
longed cheering).

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLIER.-Its
.ffects are aiment Instantaneous, affording re-
lef from the most intense pain. Lt soothes
the irritated or inflamed part, and gives rest
and quiet tu the sufferer. It la eminently the
peopiW'a friend, and every one should have it
with tham, or where they can put their bande
u ift In the dark, If need be. 80 2 ws

A STORY WITH A MORAL.
(Ddroit Free lres.)

A hare who bad long conceealed himself in
dense jungle, and rendered his presence a

errer ta the neighborhood by ra!ding the
heep.folds and calf-pens, one day entered the
house ef a pensant sud ssild :

'5 Base caittiff, I have corne te complain cf I
'ontrlnhumanity| The wool e! your sheep
ticks lu my teetb, sud jeu don't knaw haw
mch bother I have with tht boues of your

" But what eau I do 2" protoested tht pea-
ant.,,
" Drese tha meat for me," eontinued thet

are.
Tht peasaut meekly' agreed, sud when tUec

or>' old hart aailed eut that uigh te mate
hiags tremble he f audh seheulder e! mut-
on hangiag agant th aaepfol. Et
arried iti to hie lait and made bis meal, but
t was hsrdly finlshed when Le found his
lnd legs trying te tie a kuot aronunkeel
eck. Ho fell down sud got up and k-el
ver, sud as hae! aizsd the situation ie
asped out:.d
.a: Aime! the pesnt not only drese y>'
nutton, bdt ho will dres. mry hlde as we hil
WVEnt a fool i was to complatn when I jgot
oth tht met anmd the wool i Karewell, my
ontrymnen-Im s gouer t"
Morl-Dou't atand' a oreditor off tiili to-.

îorrow when we oan psy him to.day. Telli
im taoeial niext week.L

A youthiul poet, who went loto a newg.
aper offloe ene day laSt week, with an"i Ode
o a Blue Bird," came out feeling intereStd
hiefly in wba he owed ta a black eye.

"Do yon evjoy married le?" aked a mpin.
to of a frlend who had just returned from

et wsdding tour.
La, how can I tell!" blnsbingly answered

he bride; l'v anly. been married three

A stalwart and a half breed were diseussing
he qualities of President Arthur. Tht hall
reed having exhausted hie stock otobojection,
mally fell taok ou the stdtement that the
.merloes people didn' like a P:esident who
ad s Ittle to Say.
"iThat's an open question," retrted the

talwart, a but hi ailencelà't hlfse bad tas
laine's Pernyian bat .

et A MISSISSIPPI PILOT'S STOaT.
t
.o s cr Aniou'r AI'LIATrns As i'tgv wunai
l ID TUE 00 utO rDe.

e Fromthe Yc-ahnurg Jhrahl.
t, Te paafenger, who was going down the
de big river for the first time in lis tife, secured
d permission te climb up besides the plle, a
- rim old grayback, who neyer toid a lie in bl
va a ln>'alligators lu Lhe rivet?' 1Inqutnai
n the stranger, ater a loek aron'!.

f lNt nu many ow, since they ot to shoot
n lu' 'em for thoir bides and taller," was the
- reply.
e "Ueed to h blote, eh?"
n I don't want te tell yo about 'on, stan-
k gar," replied the pilot, eighing heavily.
e "iWhy ?"
ls j "'Cause yond think I was a-lyin' ta eyou
- and that'e n uthin, I never do. I eau beat
e at kearde, drink whiskey, or chaw pcor ter.
r backer, but I can't lia."
I "eThon tbere used te be lots of 'emT' lu-
t quired the passenger.
t i I'm most afraid to tell ye, mister, but l'ie
r counted 'leven hundred allygators t the mile
t from Vicksburg c'ar dow to NewOrleana.
n Thsat was yeara ago, fiera a eho. was ever
I fired t 'em."
Oe "Well, I don't doubt it," replied the airan
t er.
of " And Pva counted 3,459 of'em on one and
O bar," continnued the pilot. "IL look. big to
d tell, but a Government surveyor was aboard,
; and huchtckedt 'em off as I called eut."
u t "I haven't .the lest doubt of it," eai the
ot passenger, as he beaved a algh.

t" I'm glad a' that, stranger. Sgome faite
would think I am a lier, when l'n telling tha
saolemn truth. This used ta e a paradise for
aillIgators, and tey wre se thiEt ithat the

e wheels o the boat killed an average of forty
u mie ta the mile 1V

"le that o ?"
"True as Gospel, mister i 1 nsed to aimeet

id fél sorry for the ciussed brutes, 'cause they'd
r cry out e'en most iltke human boing. We
l killed lots of 'emn, as I sai, and we hurt a pie
e more. I sailed with one Captain who alis
e carried a thousand botties of linimsnt to
- throw over the wounded ones P'
d le did?"
r " True as you live, he did. I don't 'apeot
, 1,Il tr set asnother such a kind Christian
e man. And the alligators got to know the
, Nancy Jane, and to know Capisn Tom, and
- they'dswimont and rub theirtallsaginithe

boat au' purr like esta, an' lo0k up and try to
e mile V

d " The would'?'
o -"Solemn rttb, stranger I And onco wbea

ve grounded on a bar, wIth an oppositiont
* boat right behilnd, thie allIgators gatheed
around, got under her stern, and jumped her
clean over the bar by a grand pushi It

* looks like a big story, but I never told a lie
yet, and I nover ealIl; I wouldn't lie for aL
the mono you could put aboard thiEs boat."

9 There was a painfui pause, and ftur a
il Iwhile tht pilot continued .

s Cur ingines gin out once, ant a crowd of
alligators tak a tow line and iauloe ns forty-
firo miles up stream ta Vickeburg."

They did?"
" And when the newyegot along the river

that Capt. Tom was dead, overy ailigator oe
the river daubedl hie left ear wth mu'd s a
badg et mournin', andt lota of 'emi pined and
died."

Tht passenger left the pilot honsO With the
reniar ithat he didn't doubt the statemen
r.ncl the old man gave the wheiel s tuuorn

re rilied -
"Thar' one thing I wan't do for lae noer

money, and that's make a liar ofmyself. I
was brung up by a god mothr, and [I
atick to the truthI If this boat don't make a
cent."

THE TRIALS OF AN EIGRANT PARTY
WirNiPEG, April 5.-A train with 300 oia

grant, Including Mn. hiungougi, cartoonlet
t o»ri, l fresn lu thre mile froim the

nearest source of supply. Provisions are
being carried by a relIef train. I will ba
thre2 or four days before the train cau be got
out. Incapacityl itha cause, for where the
train lies there le but a small depth of snov.
A train of ton cars was sent out With Me
engine, and two could have been spared. Ail
drifts were safaly passed beore the train was
stopped. Captain Kirwan, who rotEds'
partly on foot and partly by leigb, Bay a
man la dylng in tht train. It was piteos to
haar the little chlIdren crying for bread
during the night. One barrel Of biscuIt aud
one cheose were discovered On bouard and
dealt ont. Thereis lno danger et sarvation,
but fuel and light may give out.

Ou the St. Paul lins, near Crookston, live
miles of the road nre submergad, and thor l
no aIgn of trafic eoing resumed. l"loode are
expectedl eut West If the tbaw to-day oea-
tinues. It is net advisable fer emigiant te
start fora week yet.

Rev. Dr. Hunter li saowed In at Portage
la Prairie.

OVEIL 1,000 EMIGRANTS EN R O7
FOR CANADA.

enoroasar EMIGaTLroN oefEoLIOs La.nLun lo
TRiE O. r, n.

LoNDON, April 5.-.Tht "Parlalan" sile! to-
day with 100 saloon au'! 000 steerago passan-
gers, narly> ail EnglI imigrants for Canada.
A lange portion will procteed Co Hanutoba.
The " Nestorian," extra sttamer, Cakes Ce-
mrow fonêlgn su'! other passengers ahut ont
from fie t' Parislmn."

A prelîminary' meeting af an Important
character ws bel'! at the Mausion Hanse Io-
da>', Cie Lard Mayer pres!ding, with a slew
ai taking stepe ta taise s fud fer assisting
unemrployed working people to emîgrate to
Canada. BIr Alexander T. Gait annOEaoed
Chat Canada effere! La giva £1 per hesad foc
certain famniliea te whom the Canadsan Pacifie

alivay' Company' effara'! ewpleyrnent. IMs.
Arthur aund Tartans, nimbent cf Parllsment,
Cardinal Mannlng .an! sereral . well-knowa
eherchmen vote present. IL vas annsounedt
tbat £6000 wuldt te req.uired to start Lie
scianme.

H oL.r.oav's INmeaeTAND Pntas ara the
boat, tht cheapest aund the most popular
namadce. At aIl seasons an'! undar ail cir-
curnatamces the>' may' Ie used with. eafetr
su'! wîi a certalnty -aI doing goodi. hlrep-
tiens, rashes, sud all descriptions e! skin di..
sOaeS, sores, nlcetateios and buns are pres-
ently benefited and ultImately cured by t'h se
healing, soothing and purifying redicaments.
The Olntmnt rubbad upon the abdomen,
checks aIl tendency to irrItation of thi bovei,
and averte ayaentery and eher dIsardemuoe
the inteastineas. Plrnpls, batcae, Inflamma-
tions of the skin, muscular pains, neuralgis
affections uand enlarged gland ecan taet-
fectively overCma by ning Eolloway reme-
dies according to the "instructlona" accom-
panying each bottle.

@Lord ranbourne, au éldrly brother of tho
present Marquia ai isury, nud iho died
before bis' father, was stone blind, but le
could distngtilh colors by the touch as
socurately as othe can nby the sliht Be
could also tell' b'y sounid the xtent anti
height of àny oome toenCered.
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